
MOPS/MOMSnext
Membership 101

MOPS @ Hillcrest

Scholarship opportunities are available. If you are interested or would like to donate a scholarship,
please contact the coordinators (hillcrestmops@yahoo.com) or Jessica (jfick@hillcrestcov.org)!

 2.  Local Membership

Your local membership includes:
MOPS Mondays! We meet twice a month
from 9:15 am  - 11 am, September through
May. While your children are cared for in
MOPS Kids Childcare (provided by
Hillcrest and Mama volunteers*), you can
expect to enjoy a hot breakfast (table
rotation to bring food), fellowship, guest
speakers, crafts/activities, and invaluable
time spent with the ladies at your table.

Additional activities include playdates,
Moms' afternoons/nights out, community
service opportunities, and a family picnic
at the end of the year.

 
 https://hillcrestcov.ccbchurch.com/

goto/forms/276/responses/new

$40 per semester/$80 for the
year

*If you are an expecant mother or the mother of an
infant/toddler/preschooler...then MOPS is for you! 

*Come join our MOMSnext table if you have older school-aged kiddos!

MOPS International/
MOMSnext Yearly
Membership

1.

We are blessed to receive support
from Hillcrest Covenant Church
that covers childcare expenses.

$31.95/year
www.mops.org/join

MOPS Group Code - MZ7W

Your membership supports
Global MOPS groups in 65
countries around the world

Your MOPS International
membership includes:

Weekly emails, exclusive digital downloads,
and text message pep talks

*A quarterly magazine delivered to your
door!

*Encouragement

*Community

*We are asking each Mama to volunteer one
meeting in the childcare rooms throughout
the year (signups to come later) to assist in

childcare staffing as well as getting to know
all the MOPS kiddos! :)

https://hillcrestcov.ccbchurch.com/goto/forms/276/responses/new
http://www.mops.org/join


Theme Reveal...

Let me introduce myself...
 

When we moved to KC in fall 2016, I
arrived as a new stay-at-home

mom to a new city that I was going
to call home. It took me a bit to

find MOPS, but when I did, I knew I
had found a community in which I

was welcome, I could be myself,
and I could grow as woman,

mother, and child of God. I have so
enjoyed my time in MOPS and pray

you will as well.
 

-Dannica 

Announcements/FAQ:
- We need table leaders! If this interests
you (even a little bit... it's a small and easy,
but oh so important, commitment!)
please email hillcrestmops@yahoo.com or
text/call Dannica at 360-631-0129 to
discuss what being a table leader entails
and if it is something you would like to
volunteer for this fall.

Q: Should I register now or later?
A: Yes! You can certainly register now,
both at mops.org and the Hillcrest link
shared above. Early registration allows us
to better understand our childcare needs
for the fall and planning out our semester.


